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said Act shnll applv .to ihe sevpml parts of Asia
an') Africa hereinaft-r spec'fi- d ; that is to say,

(a.) The te>rrories of the Khan of Khelat and
'of the Sultan of Muscat in Mekran and
Arabia.

(i.) The coasts of B«-loochistan, and of (he
. Bunder Al'bass districts, and the shores :of

the Persian Gulf. ' '
(c.) The coa.-t of Arabia from Ras Mussendora

to < 'ap« B:i"-el-Maudeb.
('/.) The Territories of the following tribes near

Aden, namely,— '
The Al-d».ii. The Amir.
The Foodli. The Suhaiii.
The AkrT.R TO YltfniT
The H-wshabi. The Oulaki.
The Alawi.

(«O Tne en;isi of Africa from Ras Sejarme to
Dela-.'OH Bar.

(f.) The territories of the Sultan of Zanzibar.
(g.) The sea an I islmds within ten decrees of

1'iti'ude or longitude from such coasts and
shores respectively.

And the Kiehfc Honourable the Marquis of
Salisbury and the Right Honourable the -Earl of
Derby «nd the Lords' Commissioners of I!IH A<1-
mmil;y are to g ive tlie nee- ssary. directions herein
as to them m«y icspectively appertain. ' " '

C. L. Peel.

T the Council Chambert Whitehall, the 31st
' day of Afay, 1877.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

. . . • - ' PRESENT^
Mr Secretary Cross.
Mr~8clat'-r-Booth.

rilHE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by vinue and

in exercise of the powers hvihem vested under
The Cont!»g:ous Dise'ise* 'Animals) Act, 1869,
(in this Order referred to as the- Act of 1869,)
and. <<f every otl:er power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows • •
. 1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately alter the first day of June, one thousand'
eight hundred and-seventy-seven," and'j-hall cease
to have effect from and imme'diately 'fif:er the
thirtieth day of June, one th usand eight hundred
and seventy-seven ; ami words in this Order have
the sime meaning as in the A«-t of 18o'9, aiid the

.county o1' Middlesex means that count}', except so
much thereof as is in the. Metropolis.

2. N<'t\\ithstiiiiding anything in The Cnttle-
Pla<rue Order of i*77, or in any oth»-r Order of
Council, the mo\emi-ut of. cattle, sheep, and
goats out of the county of Middlesex is hereby
prohibited, except into ihe Metropolis.'

3. Nothing in 'this Order shall' restrict the
moving of any cattle, sheep, or goats by railway
through the cnunry of Middlesex, or affect the
operathn of the provisions uf The Metropolitan
Qattie Plague Order of 1877. •

4. If anv caule, sheep, or goats are moved in
contraventim of the provisions of this Order, the
owner thereof, and the person directing or per-
mitting their'removal, and the company or person
removing or conveying thein,'shall e.ich be deemed
gttilty oFah offence against this Order.

-'"••"'-'-* "" ! -

, May 23, 1377.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto John

Williams, Clerk, Roctor of Beaumaris, in the
count*- of Anglesey, and t» Clara Susanna Williams,
his wife, si.-ter «-f William Pu land Meyrifk, late
of Cefn Coch, |n the said county of Anglesey,
Esquire, deceased^ Hef Royal liceuceand autliority
1 l.at they may, in compliance with a clause con-
tnined in the last will and testament of the said
William Pi it! and Meyrirk, take, use, and bear the
surname of Meyrick in addition to ><nd >ift<»r that
of Williams, and that he, the said John "Williams,
may be;ir the artns of Meyrick quarterly with
those of Willifims, and that such surname and
arms muv, in like manner, be" taken, borne, and
uS'd dy the is-ue of their m;irriage ; such arms
be;ng first duly exemplified according to the laws
of arms, and recorded in the (College of Arms,
otherwise the said Roy;il licence and permission
to b«j void and of none effect:

Atid to rommand that ihe, said Royal confession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's said
College of Arms.

War Office,, \stJane, 1877.
MILITIA.
ARTILLERY.

Donegal.
Thfi resignation of Captain William Claudius

Clifford, dated 2Xrd April, 1877, notified in the
London Gazette of the 1st May, 1877, is can-
celled.

Limerick City.
Sub-Lientenant Walter Mnssy -O'Grady resigns

his Commission. Dated 2nd June, 1877.

INFANTRY,
Dorset,

Sub-Lieutenant John Stanley Thompson resigns
his Commission. ' Dated 2nd June, 1877.

2nd or North Durham.
Captain William James Voules resigns his Com-

mission. Dated 2nd June, 1877.
Royal London.

Lieutenant Spencer John Herapathi to be Captain.
Dated 2nd June, 1877. '

Northumberland. ' '
Major Alfred Grey is granted the honorary rank

of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 2nd June, 1877.

Nnttinyham or Rnyal S/ierioood Foresters.
Captain Charles JBateman Prust resigns his Com-

mission. Dated 2nd June, 1877.
Thomas Hone, Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant.

Dated 21st, May, 1*77.
The (Kiiuft Own} 2nd Stafford.

Lieutenant .Ri<-h;ird Colley Wellesley to be Cap-
tain. Dated 2nd June, 1877. - •••

West Suffolk.
Bernarcl de Mussenden Leathes, Gent., to be Sub-

Lieu tenant (Supernumerary). Dated 2nd June,
1877. • ' .

Royal Wilts.
The undermentioned Sub-Lieutenants to be

Lieutenants :—
Richard Godolphin Walmesley Long. 'Dated

Ixth November, 1S74. "
Francis John Pink. Dated 19th Jfoyember,

1874. " ' " ' ~
Williatn Perey Bicardp, nOat^d 9th January,
. ; viMivV- •* «Ji*.'»s«f ir "*-* ' *• t 1̂̂  iC^.-j^r—K *'.>!.<* <,» • ••


